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MRS. JEWETT AND DADES AND

MR , GILLETTE ARRIVE.

TELL OF THE 'FRISCO HORROR3

Their Homos Shnttcrcd nnd Rendered
Untenable by the Shock , nnd With

Nothing Left to Stay for , They Flee.-

At

.

Home of Mr. O.iylord.

The flrfit San KrnnclRCo rofiiRcou to-

nrrlvo In Norfolk cnmo lam nUht on

the Union Paclllc pnnfloiiKor Irulii-

.Tlicro

.

wore u woinnn anil licr two

small halion nnd u innn who , knowing
the fntnlly In Sun Pnuidsco nnd bound

for Oninlin , had rot , i> tip to Norfolk
from Columlnifl In in tier to BOO that
the woman with her children arrived
nnfoly nt tholr destination. Mm. Her-

tlm

-

Jowctt and her two children , and
C. 11. Glllotto formed the party. They
hccamo the KUOHtn of I , . M. Oaylord ,

whore they remained over night and
today.

Mra. Jowott IB the daughter of 8. C-

.Klines
.

, a farmer living near Norfolk.
She tried to roach her father by tele-

graph
¬

lint the incHBiiKO was delayed In

the rtiah of liURlnoRH and did not ar-

rive
¬

In Norfolk until late yonlorday-
nftornoon. . It wan too late to reach
Mr. KltnoR. Mr. Oaylord happened to-

bo naked whore Mr. Klmoa lived , Ho-

Ing
-

a friend of Mr. Klmea , Mr. Onylord
took an Interest In tlio caao , when It-

waa found that It was ImpoBalhlo to
Bond the message to Its doatlnatlon ,

nnd BO ho wont to the train late laat
night and mot the party , taking them
to lilB homo on Philip nvonno.

Two Little Children.
One of the children of Mra. JowottI-

B lint n Imbo of eight daya and the
other la but fourteen months old. Ilor-

hnaband romalncd in San Francisco
nnd will arrlvo later , llocanso of the
dlnictilty of the trip , Mr. Glllotto , who
la bound for Omaha , came on to Nor-

folk
¬

for Columbus In order to BOO that
Mra. Jowott , with whom and her Una-

band ho la well acquainted , should nr-

rlvo
¬

In safety. Ho goea to Oinaba
from horo.

The party loft San Francisco laat
Saturday , having remained there three
daya after the catastrophe.

The party wore given free transpor-
tation

¬

by the Union Paclllc railroad
clear through from the coaat.

People Flee From Frisco-
."Everybody

.

Is Hoeing from San
Franclaco ," said Mr. aillotto , "for-

tboro IB nothing loft to atay for. Thou-

sands
¬

are tenting In the parka nnd the
unsanitary conditions must breed Ill-

ness
¬

before long. Thousands have
lied , anxious to got out before the city
waa quarantined. "

The homes of both parties wore out
of the lire district , but wore shattered
nud rendered untenable by the earth ¬

quake.

Walter Romlg Weds-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , April 27. Special to
The News : Walter G. Homlg , as-

Blstant cashier of the Atlas bank of
this city , arrlvod homo with his bride
Tuesday evening and gave a reception
to friends on Wednesday evening at
the homo of the groom's mother , Mrs.
Emma Ilomlg. The occasion was a-

very pleasant affair and was attended
by a largo number of the friends of-

tbls estimable couple. At S:30 an-

nlslo was formed by fourteen girls
through which the brldo nnd groom
passed , led by little Mablo Shaw, the
attendants being Stan. Huffman and
Amy Mollck. Mrs. C. J. Anderson
played the wedding march In her usual
pleasing manner , after which many
sincere wishes for the happiness of
these young people wore tendered by
the friends present. Elaborate re-

freshments
¬

were served by twelve
young lady waiters , who were under
the supervision of Mrs. Hewitt and
Mrs. Carl Robon , Claudlo Getcholl and
Maggie Maybury presiding at the
punch bowl.

Severn ! out of town friends wore
present , among them being our former
genial proprietor of the Atlantic
House , M. E. Mallory and wife ot-

Plnlnvlow , George Parks of Oakdale ,

W. J. Shane of Tllden and H. Romlg-
of Omaha.

The list of presents received wore
many and beautiful and Mr. and Mrs-
.Romlg

.

start out in life with the best
wishes of a very largo number of
friends.-

Dr.
.

. Conwoll was called to a small
town thlrty-flvo miles north of Stuart
to see a little child who was very
low. The doctor made the trip to Stu-
nrt

-

and drove across the country , re-

turning
¬

on the afternoon passenger
very much dusty and sunburnt.-

W.
.

. L. McAllister nnd Gco. Parks re-

turned
¬

from Alliance at which place
they bought 800 acres of land near
that town. They expect a consider-
able

¬

rise in values In that community
tills year.

DAKOTA CITY VICTIMS.

Four Persons From Northeast Nebras-
ka

¬

Died In the Earthquake.
Dakota City , Neb. , April 27. From

news EO far obtainable Dakota county
furnished four victims for the great
California disaster in the persons of
Albert H. Bllven , wife nnd two daugh-
ters

¬

, Mrs. Ed Nason and Miss Dolly
Bllven. Edwin E. Bliven , manager
of the Akron Milling company at this
place , nnd son of Mr. Bllven , received
the following telegram this afternoon
from San Francisco :

"Albert H. Bllven , wife nnd two
daughters killed at Palace hotel."

The telegram Is signed Palace Ho-

tel.

¬

. A telegram was at once sent to

nnntlii r 1,011 , Theodore 15 Ullvon ,

who but recently removed from this
plan to Sitntn Hosn , Cnl. , to nt once
m to Hun l-'nuicUoo to further Invest-
igate

¬

the telegraphic IIOWB-

.Mr.

.

. IlllvonnH one of the pioneer
rcMldcntM of this county , leaving here-

about live yoara ago nnd locating In-

KiiK'ka' , Cal. Mr. and Mrs , llllvon left
luw about two inontlm ago for their
homo In Callfotula , after mi extended
visit with relatives , Mra. llllvon being
the mother of Mandamus S. A , Hrldon-

Imiiuli

-

nnd Luther L. HelkoB and HUB-

sell Owens , whlln Mr. llllven him the
following nous here : I'M. C. , Guy nud
Jay , besides a brother , NorrlH at
South Sioux City , and another brother ,

Curtis 11 .nitven of Sioux City.I-

Cd

.

1)11) von Said :

"I hate to think of the news con-

veyed
¬

In the kilogram I received from
Sun FrnnclHco today bolng true , and
I will not bo fully convinced until I

have It further confirmed by the In-

vpfltlgntlon
-

of my hiothor , Theodore ,

at Santa Rosa , whom I have tele-
graphed

¬

to go to Snu Francisco and
fully Investigate. However , I can BOO

how the worst might bo trim. "

GREGORY'SMAYDAYCELEBRATION'

Governor and Senator to Speak Rec-

ordDreaklng
-

Printing Order.-

To

.

make up your mind nt 2 o'clock-
In the afternoon to have a celebration ,

to stand at ono end of a telephone
wlro and road off your copy to a print-
er

¬

nearly 200 inllcB nway and to have
several hundred mammoth show bills ,

all printed up In bright colors , deliv-
ered

¬

to you on the next noon's train
Hint Is a new foattiro of modern moth-
odti

-

In thin western country. Hut It
happened yesterday.-

It
.

was probably the longest tele-
phone

-

order over given , with copy In-

cluded
¬

, over a telephonewlro In this
territory. At 2 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

the will came to The News
by 'phono from Gregory , South Da-

kota
¬

, a town far out on the Rosebud
roHorvntlon , northwest of Boneatcol ,

ordering the show posters , several
foot long nnd several foot wide , for a
big May Day celebration which la to-

bo hold In Gregory next Tuesday. And
tonight thoao posters will reach Done-
stool , to bo posted all over Gregory
county tomorrow.

The celebration IB to bo a hummer.
There are to bo a full line of athletic
sports , liberal PUTBCB for all events ,

the first league baseball game of the
season , speeches by Governor Elrod
and Senator Gamble of South Dakota ,

a balloon ascension and midair trap-
uxo

-

porformancoH , and n Hag cere-
mony

¬

In which the school children will
hoist the stars and stripes upon the
hiittcs overlooking Gregory. It will
bo "tho bloom of the Rosebud , " to
quote the pun used on the poster , and
"tho biggest day Gregory county over
had. "

It la one of the Indications of the
snap with which things arc done on
the frontier. And there is no question
In the minds ot those who have boon
there , that the celebration next Tues-
day

¬

will bo filled with ginger nnd snap.-

Anson
.

Wagner , United States com-

missioner
¬

at Gregory , has charge of
the affair.

NORFOLK FAMILY HEARS OF REL-

ATIVE'S

¬

DEATH.-

AN

.

UNCLE OF MRS. HUMPHREY-

Ed Cruson , Uncle of Mrs. J .W. Hum ¬

phrey , Met Death In the Earthquake
at Agnew , California Letter Re-

ceived
¬

Today.

The first person to bo reported
killed In the Pacific coast earthquake ,

who was In any way connected with
a Norfolk family , was Ed Cruson , an
uncle of Mrs. J. W. Humphrey of this
city. Mrs. Humphrey received word
this morning by mall announcing that
Mr. Crnson met death In the earth-
quake

¬

shock at Agnew , California.
Agnew suffered considerably from

the quake , though details wore few re-
garding

¬

the extent of the damage nnd
loss of life nt that place.

THE BLIVENS ARE SAFE.

Telegram to Dakota City Relatives
Had No Basis In Fact.

Dakota City. Neb. . April 28. Mrs.
V A. Hrldenbnngh. daughter of A. II-

nilven , today received a telegram
from her sister , Mrs. S. B. Cone of-

Sallx , Iowa , announcing that she ( Mrs.
Cone ) had received a letter from her
father In California and that all mem-
bers

¬

of the family are safe and well.
The dispatch tolling of the death of-
A. . H. Bllven , his wife nnd two daugh-
ters

¬

In the Palace hotel at San Fran-
cjsco

-

was , as stated , based on infor-
mation

¬

supposedly In the form of a
telegram to Mr. Edward Bllven , who
had no reason to doubt Its authority.-
Ho

.
gave the Information exactly as it

appeared in the paper , and nt once
began telegraphing to San Francisco
for confirmation. Today it developed
that the message was not delivered to
him in the usual way , but came by
telephone from some source In Sioux
City. The origin of the canard is a
complete mystery.-

WANTED.

.

. Gentleman or lady with
good reference , to travel by rail or
with a rig , for a firm of $250,000.00-
capital. . Salary 1072.00 per year and
expenes ; salary paid weekly and ex-
penses

¬

advanced. Address , with
stamp , Jos. A. Alexander , Norfolk.-
Neb.

.

.

SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF
EDUCATION IS HELD.

MOST POSITIONS ARE FILLED

Teachers for Norfolk's City Schools ,

Season 1006-7 Were Elected at a

Special Meeting of the School Board

Held Last Night-

.Toachera

.

for Norfolk's schools for
the year 1900-7 were elected by the
board of education nt n special meet-
ing

¬

which waa hold last night. Assign-

ments
-

have not yet boon made.
Following are those elected : Miss

Ida Von (Joel/ , principal high school ;

MBS| Gertrude WnlRon , A. J. Kennedy ,

Mlssoa Pearl ROOBO , Nellie Fleming ,

Pearl McCormlck , Ella Toomoy , Louise
Mnlhowsoii , Harriott Mather , May Ol-

noy
-

, Ellen Mullen , Otella Pllgor , Lena
Mills , Clara Riulat , Nell Dlngmnn ,

Laura Durland , Nina Walker , Pearl
Wldaman , Clarn Hrncggoninn , A. V-

.Maaon
.

, Mlnnlo Scars , Nolllo M. Col-
HUB , Carrie A. Brush nnd Mr. Reese
Solomon.

All are known In Norfolk excepting
Mlsa Sears , who comes from Plain-
view ; Miss Collins , Table Rock ; Mlas-
IlriiBh , Ashland.

There IB still n vacancy In the pri-

mary
¬

department nnd no teacher of
sciences has yet been elected for the
high school.

FRIDAY FACTS.

S. J. Dean Is In Omaha on business.-
Mrs.

.

. Gcoigo Korb of West Point Is-

n gueat of Mra. MncMlllan.-
Mra.

.

. 1. F. I each of Weat Point, nnd
eon Frank are visiting In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Llnorodu and daughter ,

Ilnttlo , wont to Omaha this morning.-
Mra.

.

. C. H. Blood of Crolghton Is
visiting friends and relatives In the
city.Rev.

. J. F. Pouchor returned this
afternoon from Albion nnd Silver
Creel ; , whore ho lectured.

John Wltzlgman of Battle Creek
piiBBo through the city yesterday en-

ronlo
-

from the bankers' convention.
John Koerbor has returned from his

trip to Wisconsin. IIo did not bring
back n bride , as had been rumored.

Charles Verges returned from Chi-

cago
¬

nt noon today. Ho IB attending
college there nnd is homo on a vaca ¬

tion.Mr.
. Mote , the newly elected treas-

urer
¬

of the bankers' association ,

passed through Norfolk enrouto homo
to Plnlnvlow , after the convention nt
Oakland.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C. Ward and daughter , Mrs.-
G.

.

. M. Gould , left nt noon today for
Council Uluffs , where they will visit
for n month , intending later to go to
the mountains of Colorado for the
summer. They have been spending
the winter with their son nnd brother ,

II. R. Ward.
The city council met last night but

no Important business was transacted.
The family of W. A. Wallace left to-

day
¬

for University Place , where they
will make tholr future home.

During the severe wind of Wednes-
day , the roof of a box car at Warner-
ville

-

was torn off by the gale.-

Mrs.
.

. Struck , a fortune teller , faint-
o

-

away near the union station last
evening , Just after leaving the train.
She had evidently become 111 on - the-
train. .

Dr. R. C. Simmons , an optician , ar-

rived
¬

in the city from Tecumseh and
has taken rooms at the Queen City
hotel. He will arrange to reside In
Norfolk permanently In all probabili-
ty.

¬

.

The Union Pacific railroad company
is preparing for high water In the
Elkhorn river , nnd took a special train-
load

-

of stone to the bridge across the
stream , southwest of Norfolk , this
morning.

Otto Pitzky , living at the farm of
Julius Buntrock , east of town , sus-
tained

¬

n broken collar bono In riding
horseback yesterday. The horse stum-
bled

¬

and fell upon him. Dr. Gobhart-
of Stanton was summoned nnd found
the bono broken in two places.

The rural free delivery carriers out
of Norfolk will , on next Tuesday , May
1 , change the time for leaving the
postofllce from 8:30: to 7:30: In the
morning. The summer hours are an
hour earlier than the winter hours
and the schedule changes nt that time.

Evangelists Olmstoad and Jackson
arrived in the city last night from
Columbus nnd are visiting with Nor-
folk

¬

friends. Mr. Olmstead Is nt the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Hunting-
ton

-

on The Heights nnd Mr. Jackson
is at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L.
Snyder on The Heights. Mr. Olm ¬

stead will remain a week and Mr.
Jackson will remain over Sunday ,

leaving Monday for Ponder. The two
gentlemen go to Bancroft from here.

Among the ladles from Norfolk who
attended the district convention at
Madison wore Mrs. A. J. Durland , Mrs.-
S.

.

. F. Ersklno and Mrs. John R. Hays.-

Mrs.
.

. Ersklno gave a very clover hu-

morous
¬

reading , "Tho Demonstrator ,"
a take oft on the breakfast food dem-
onstrator

¬

, on Wednesday evening.-
At

.

the close of the meeting in Madi-
son

¬

, the ladies of the local club pre-
sented

¬

the state president , Mrs. Bush
neil , nnd the district vice president ,

Mrs. Keif, with handsome bouquets
of American Beauties.

Word has been received In Norfolk
of the destruction of the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Cruni , formerly of Nor-
folk

¬

and Crolghton , at Belllngham ,

Washington , last week. The flre start-
ed

¬

in the second story of the house
and burned so rapidly that nothing on
that floor waa saved. A portion of the

furniture on the first lloor was saved.-
Mr.

.

. Criiin , It will bo recalled , was a
real estate denier In KIIOJC county for
some years and later removed to Nor ¬

folk. For n time ho owned and resid-
ed

¬

In the house nt 1317 Norfolk ave ¬

nue. Ho IB n brother of former County
Superintendent Crum of Madison ,

The thirteen unlucky young people
of Norfolk who , a couple of weeks
ago on Friday , the 13th of the month ,

wore stuck In the mud while driving
homo from a revival meeting nt Hos-
kins

-

, hold n mooting last night and
organized themselves into a club to bo
known as "Tho Unlucky Thirteen. "
Frank Hamilton was elected presi-

dent
¬

, Howard WnBhburn vice proal-
dent , Mlsa Grace Taylor secretary and
Miss Maude Collins treasurer. The
organization will meet nt members'
homes each Thursday night for Bible
readings.

Pierce Loader : Frank Bell came
up from Norfolk Saturday afternoon
and visited nt the Caglo homo north
of town until Wednesday when ho re ¬

turned to resume his work as fireman
at the Insane asylum. Frank Bays
the now wing of the hospital Is now
nearly finished nnd that the plastering
Is all done and the rooms are ready
for the carpenters to put on the fin-

ishing
¬

touches. The ward for the vio-

lent
¬

patients will bo In the basement
Instead of on the top floor as former-
ly

¬

, for then the noise that they make
will not bo heard so far and become
so distressing to those going along
the rond. The middle lloor will be
the Infirmary and the top floor will
bo occupied by patients. The build-
ing Is to bo equipped with all the mod-
ern

¬

bath appliances.
Pierce Lender : The Norfolk News

of Wednesday in speaking of the base-
ball team that the high school has
organized at that place , says : ' "Chal-
lenges

¬

have been sent to all neighbor-
ing

¬

towns , but as yet no definite game
In scheduled. Madison and Pierce Ig-

nore
-

a challenge , while the boys feel
almost certain of n game with Mead-
ow

¬

Grove and Columbus. " You're off
your base , Mr. News , the Pierce boys
Ignore nobody when it conies to play-
ing

¬

ball. The size of the matter is
the Pierce boys have not organized
for this year , and wo don't believe they
have received any challenge from the
boys nt Norfolk. However , wo think
that If the high schoolers from the
Sugar Beet city are honestly desiring
a game of ball , they could bo accom-
modated

¬

by addressing their communi-
cations

¬

to Leo Craig or Robert Pow ¬

ers. They are lovers of the game and
could probably organize a team In n
short tlmo which might satisfy the
appetites of the Norfolk young men.

GREGORY , HERRICK , BURKE-

.Boncsteel

.

Paper Says New Extension
Will Include These Towns-

.Boncsteel
.

Pilot : J. II. Valletto ,

right of way agent for the C. & N. W.
railroad company , arrived in Bone-
steel Tuesday evening. Mr. Valletto
has just come from Rapid City , whore
ho has recently secured sixty-five miles
of right of way for the Pierre-Rapid
City line , which Hue , ho Informs us ,

will be completed and running trains
by January 1 , 1007. Mr. Vallette will
be remembered as having closed the
right of way contract for the Bone-
steel extension four years ago. Mr-

.Vallette
.

Is a fine gentleman nnd has
a great many friends In this vicinity
as well as In Fairfax , where ho lived
with his family for a year and n half
after the completion of the road. He
will remain hero Indefinitely , or until
all right of way has been secured for
the Bonesteel-Plerre extension. You
may look for the graders next month.-

In
.

our last issue we stated that Her-

rlck
-

nnd Burke were on the line of-

survey. . This week we are glad to
Include Gregory as well.

FIRE AIDS HYMEN.

Weddings are Hastened by Exigencies
of Situation In Frisco.-

Snn
.

Francisco , April 26. Weddings
In great number have resulted from
the recent disaster. Women driven
out of their homes and left destitute
have appealed to the men to whom
they were engaged and immediate
marriages have been effected.

After the first day of the disaster an
Increase in the number of marriage li-

censes
¬

Issued was noticed by County
Clerk Cook. This increase is getting
greater. Saturday morning seven
marriage licenses were Issued in an-

hour..

"I don't live anywhere ," Is the an-

swer
¬

given In many cases when the
applicant for a license Is asked where
his residence Is. "I used to live In San
Francisco. " .

Consumption Is a Germ Disease. How
Can it Start With a Cold ?

This is a reasonable question and
ono that must arise to the mnid of al-

most
¬

everyone when the claim is made
that consumption starts with a cold.
The cold simply prepares the system
for the reception nnd development of
germs of that disease , that would not
otherwise have found lodgement It-

Is the same with diphtheria , scarlet
fever and measles. They are most
likely to be contracted when the child
has n cold. That Is why a cold should
never bo neglected. The longer It
hangs on the greater the danger. As-

a quick cure for colds Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy can always bo relied
upon. It's remarkable cures have won
for It a world wide reputation and an
immense sale. It is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist.

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % , aa I
have the time and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwlj.

NEW "LIDS" HAVE NARROWER
BRIMS THAN LAST YEAR.-

TO

.

WEAR PANAMA IN WEST

Easterners Think It Is Too Expensive
and Too Unconventional for Their
Nobby Heads Gaudy Colored Rib-

bons

¬

at Hat Bands.

From the east there comes n report

that straw hats will bo worn this sum ¬

mer. The report did not cause much
sensation nn this Is what the general
public expected. As of yore the straws
will be In various sizes and shapes and
will bo worn according to the taste nud
fancy of the wearer. Some will have
It cocked over ono eye , thereby produc-
ing

¬

a general rakish effect , much de¬

sired among youths of a sportive ten-
dency

¬

, others will lot It Ho negligently
though gracefully nt the back of the
head and others will wear It on the
hurricane deck of the thought dome.-

In
.

regard to straw hats there Is a
story told of Len Lesseulch , proprietor
of the Chicago house.

Last summer when the building was
bolng torn down a dilapidated Individ-

ual
¬

approached him for. a job.-

"Do
.

you smoke clgnrets ? " asked
Lcssenicb.-

"No
.

, sir , " was the reply.-

"Do

.

you wear a straw hat ? " was the
next question.-

"No
.

, sir ," was the answer again.
Why He Won Out.-

"All
.

right you'll do , " said Lesseuich-
nnd the man got the job-

."Why
.

did you ask him those ques-

tions
¬

? " a bystander asked when the
man had departed.-

"Uccause
.

n man who smokes cigar-
cts

-

and wears straw bats ," said Les-

senlch
-

, "is either rolling a clgaret or
chasing his hat. I want a man to do
some work sometimes. "

This year the band will bo the most
noticeable feature of the straw hat.-

It
.

will be gaudy and llko unto the col-

ors
¬

of the rainbow. College youths
and others who delight In peculiar
headgear are therefore looking for-

ward
¬

to the straw hat season with a
great deal of anticipation. The com-
mon people will keep to the ordinary
black bands.

East Shelves Panama.
Ono of the features of the coming

straw hat will be the brim or rather
lack of it. Many years ago when a
straw hat was worn for comfort and
as a covering for the head there was
a nice wide brim which kept the sun
out of one's eyes. This year , however ,

the brim will bo narrow nnd the more
a man can look llko Nat Wills in "A
Son of Rest ," the more he will be in-

fashion. .

After trying the Panama for a few
seasons the east has decided to give
it up. Bigelow Paine started Ihe move-
ment.

-

. The east declares the Panama
is too unconventional , it has too much
of a "havo another" sort of look about
it and then again it is too expensive
The only expensive luxuries the east
can afford now are insurance compa-

nies and senators.
The west in spite of the ban put on

the Panama by the east will stick to-

It. . The fact it is unconventional makes
It popular with the west. A conven-
tlonal hat , like a silk topper , cannot
stand the racket of the west. There
is too much wind and as a rule the
westerner does not spend half his time
looking for a hat peg. It is dollars to
doughnuts that ho throws it on a chair
and If anybody sits on It well he gets
another. He has the money to buy
one.

SPARROWS ANDJARTINS BATTLE

Two Species of Birds War Over Bird-
House at Hospital.-

A
.

heap of dead sparrows on the
grounds of the Insane hospital north-
east of Norfolk , noticed by a visitor
elicited the fact from Custodian Jo-

Wcllls that fierce battles had taken
place there this spring between a
bunch of sparrows and a herd of mar-
tins if It may be properly said that
martins , travel in herds. The two
little feathered armies had engaged in
really serious pitched battles.-

It
.

all came about through the rl-

valry existing between the two dlf-

forent species of winged creatures
over a neat and cosy bird house
There are two apartments In the hire
house , one upper and one lower , and
last year the sparrows enjoyed thel
nests In the upper berth. This spring
the martins came first and clalrnec
the top portion of the home. Then
the sparrows came in a drove and a
battle ensued. The sparrows won
and the martins were driven out
Many of them met death.

The martins flew 'away , but not to-

stay. . They returned with an Increased
army and another battle was fought
This tlmo the sparrows wore driven
Into the earth. Mr. Wellls found a
heap of twenty of them dead thenex
morning , with tholr scalps taken el-

and their breasts torn open and othe
mutilations upon them. The martin
then stalked into the upper chambe-
of the bird house and they are thert-

oday. .

Since then another battle has bee
fought , with seven or eight more spar-
rows killed. In the battle , which wa
witnessed by Mr. Wellls , the two ar-

mles seemed to attack ono anothe
just as human soldiers , arranging fo
platoon rushes and center rushes am
concentrated firing with an almost hu-

man genius.

WANTED By manufacturing :

poratlon , energetic , honoat man to

manage branch office. Salary 1185.00
monthly and commission minimum In*

eatmont of $500 In stock of company
oqulred. Secretary , Box 401 , Mail-
on.

- r. WIs

BATTLE CREEK TOWN BOARD-

.eld

.

a Meeting Last Night and Elect-
ed

¬

Officers fo.r the Year.
Battle Creek , Nob. , April 27. Spe-

lal

-

to The NOWB : A meeting of the
own board was held hero last night.-

P.

.

. D. Preeco was elected chairman.-
V.

.

. L. Boyer treasurer , K. J. Miller
trect commissioner , S. J. Cermottl-

arsbnl. . Liquor licenses were Issued
o Earl E. Cnrtney , Lambert Krbol ,

3. S. Hans. Druggist permits wore
asued to Morris & Co. and Charles
lamnn. The whole community Is Sal-

aried
¬ 1

with the action-

.SHAKESPEARE

.

CLUB-

.NIobrara

.

Literary Organization Will
Take an Outing May 5.

NIobrara , Nob. , April 27. Special
o The News : At Us closing meeting
or the season Monday evening , a-

nlnty spread was served by Mrs. A.
I. Yantls to the Shakespeare club , of-

vhlch *she Is president. It was decld-
d

-

by the club that an "outing" would
ako place May 6 , and NIobrara Island j
mrk will probably be selected as of-

erlng
- tj

a most fitting retreat. King
lonry VIII nnd Merchant of Venice
vere the studies pursued last winter.

PRISONERS SAW WAY OUT.

And Seeing Way Out , They Sawed to
Liberty-

.Niobrara
.

, Nob. , April 27. Special to
The News : Sheriff Garner of Bon
lomtne county , South Dakota , was
lore lost evening In pursuit of two
irlsoners who escaped from the coun-
y

-

jail at Tyndall Wednesday during
ho storm by sawing their way out

and crossed the Missouri river In a-

klff sometime during the night. They
vere held charged with burglary , hav-
ng

-

been captured about a month ago ,

mvlng attempted to cross hero from
limning Water , S. D. , but the river
vas full of running ice. They stole a
earn , however , and had on their per-
ons

-

safe-blowing materials and keys
o elevators at Springfield. They were
oung men , about twenty-two years

of age , small in stature , and wore
lark clothing and overalls , one a cap

ind the other a light hat. One waa
lark and the other light

HALEY & LANGLEAVE MAY I_
>M

Norfolk Branch of Wholesale Fruit
House Will Move to Omaha.

Haley & Lang , fruit wholesalers
vho have operated a jobbing house in

Norfolk about six months , have deter-
nincd

-

to move from this city and
will stop doing business from here on
Tuesday , May 1. The move is occa-
sioned

¬

by the fact that the firm has
ecently purchased a large fruit whole ,

sale house in Omaha , which can con-
veniently

¬

cover this field , nnd because ,
:oo , of a shortage of traveling sales-
men in the Norfolk house. Fred Ha-
ey

-

, manager of the local branch of-

he: house , will be transferred to Fort
Dodge , Iowa.

The local branch has been operated
In the Pacific block. Some of the
stock on hand has been sold to other
wholesalers. C. F. Smith , who recent-
ly

¬

left for Los Angeles , was represen-
tative

¬

out of here for the firm.

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % as I
have the time and am prepared to do-

tne wort :. Paul Nordwlg-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 641 , real-
dence

-

, 109 North Tenth street 'phono
Ash 542.

You Milst Not Forget

We are constantly improv-
ing

¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MAOY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rates.-

i

.

i ! W , J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Hour OD Hud.

FARM LOANS

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &e.
. 11! * n ketch and description mar> ?* r al8 ? r ° l" "" n free whether anIntention s probab ytmtentHlite

i1.' nntSfV ct,1.Tondlle"t'aIHANDBOOK[ ' rWate
i"Jtr5S : ' ! "pency sucurliiR patent

taken throuah Muini 4 Co. recotpc ul notice , rlthout cbaree , In the

Scientific American.
\ Jiandsomelr lllnstrated weekly. TJireest dr.of any clentmo Journal.
8jy. ! !°lf mcmtlu.jL by all
IUNN & Go,3B'B"' "* , New York
llrwch Offlce. 625 Y Bt, WMhlniton , D. C.


